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From Smatt Acorns Great Oaks Grow—Buy Many Small War Bonds and Assure Victory!
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School District 
Retires Bonds 17 
Years Before Due

Bonds Isaued to build the old 
Tahoka school bulldlnca, the last 
one not due until 1060, have been 
paid off, Carl Orlffinc, secretary and 
tax collector of the school district, 
announces.

Paying off bonds before they are 
due has cut the Tahoka district’s 
indebtedness considerably and ef> 
tected>a tremendous saving in inter* 
est on the bonds.
- Following the erection of the new 
grade school building in 1035, the 
district had $170,000 in bonds out
standing, but in only eight years the 
school bosud has cut this Indebted- 
naas to $123,000, a total of $47,000 
in bonds having been retired in this 
period. In addition to this, the board 
expects to retire another $3,500 in 
bonds this spring.

Retirement of the bonds was made 
possible to a  large extent through 
delinquent tax ccdlections. On the 
other hand, saving in Interest has 
made possible the release of other 
funds for school operating expenses.

The school board began the prac
tice of taking up bonds whenever U 
was financially able to do so follow
ing the 1035 building program, and 
each board since that time has con
tinued the practice, until the local 
school district is now declared to be 
In better financlsl condition, possi
bly. than nearly any district in the 
state that does not have oU.

Though the salary schedule for 
teachers is not as high as some 
schools, the board and Supt. W. T. 
Hanes have built up a system that 
is recognised among West Texas 
school men as ocm of the best.

The present board is headed by 
Prentice Walkair. as president.

■ o ■ -

J. H. Bulman Jr. 
Ginuhot Yictiin

“I wholly disapprove of what yen say bat wlU defend to the doatb yonr right to say it.**-—Voltaire.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, January 22, 1943. Number 24
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Of Life In England
J. K. (Jake) Woosley of the Army 

Air Forces is home on furlough after 
spendlirg six and one-half months 
in Ikxglsnd. He arrived here Sunday 
and will leave this week end for 
Richmond (Va.) Air Base, where he 
srill be stationed on “limited ser
vice.’’

J. K. has been suffering from an 
Infection in his and after
spending some time in a hospital in 
England, he was sent home to re
cuperate. His old outfit in England

Alvin White Writes |T6mp6ratUre Low 
From North Africa I Q f ] D eg ree  Scts

Four- Year Record

The credits may be taken eurrently or after the war. They amount to 
40 percent of the tax for married persons, 25 percent for single persons, 
ana 3 percent for each dependent. They may be taken currently and will 
be based on (a) p.'vymenta of premiums on life insurance policies in force 

S^tem ber 1, 1(M2; (b)-payments of old debts; (c) nel purchase of
V. S. 1 r<war- Uifortmtnt

Hog Cholera Prevention Methods Are 
Explained By Lynn County Agents

By J. C. Smith, county Agen| | ----- —------- . . , —
Farmers of Lynn county are rapid- / .  B, Thompson Is

C  ISS Back In State, From
been aet by the Secretary- of Agri
culture and the U8DA War Bosuda. 
However, some of the farmers’ ef
forts are being sabotaged. The sabo
teur is hog cholera.

Cholera has been reported from 
two sections of the county. Fwmaee 
who have had experience with hog 
cholera know what an outbresik of 
cholera can mean. If precautions arc 
not taken, an entire herd can be 

(Cont’d. on last page)

Whooping Cough 
Fatal To Child

LItUe Carol Ann Siover. two-

took part in the African invasion, 
and -J. K. would have been with 
them but for the fact that he had 
been hospitaliaed. He arrived in Hali
fax, Nova Scocla, December 9. and 
eras sent to White Sulphur Sprlnigs, 
West Virginia, from which place he 
proceeded to Tahoka. |

Wooaley has-been m the servioa 
only eleven months. After two and 
one-half months trajblng in four 
different fields, he went to Ikigland 
and wks stationed at a field from 
which United States bombers took 
off for missions^ over Europe. Ha 
thinks the American planes are do- 

J. B Thomiwoa of the United **** *«Tlflc damage to Oennan-held 
SUtea Army, who has been seeing Oermany Itself, but
active servioe in some of the 8ok>-!‘* o ^ ‘* "
men Islands, is now back In the damage we do.
United SUtes, and is In a hospital in ^  American boys,
o tk lu d .  ennfom u. **• England and the
hU sister, Mrs. John Curry! ^ U  Is '
said to be sick from malaria and ^  ^ ' *****
asthma. I t is expected that he will i Texas.

* Btglnnd's climate lives up to
(Cont’d. on last page)
- —  ■ ■ -o— ■ ■

Pacific War Zone

is expected that he will 
be given a furlough ao as to make a 
visits with home folks when he Is 
released frosn the hospital.

His father. J. B. Thosnpeon of 
Grassland, recently had a letter 
from him errltten in November. He 
was then on one of the Solotnoo Is
lands. He was later brought back to 
the au tee  and just recently entered

its

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tankersley re
turned Thursday from Jonesboro, 
where they had been csOled Sunday 
afternoon by the accidental death 
of her nephew, J. H. Bulman Jr„ 
who .met taistsuit death when a gun 
he was carrying eras dropped and 
discharged, sending a bullet through 
his heart.

Mrs. Tankersley states that the 
young mao accompanied by his fa
ther, J. H. (John) Bulman Br.. 
grandfather, Lse Carter of Wichita 
FsUs. and hie younger brothec. Rd- 
wtn, were on the river preparing to 
set out some fishing lines. J . H. Jr. 
was carrykig a  mwed-off XS tsuget 
m his belt. When he stooped over | 
to pick up a  worm the gun fell and 
shot him. As he feu back, he ex
claimed. *1 am R)ot.** and was dead.

Mineral ssrvlcea were held In the 
Jonesboro High School auditorium 
Monday afternoon. J. H. being a 
senior student there.

TTie football eoaeh and the former 
pastor of the Jonesboro Baptist 
Church were the speakers for tb» 
funeral ceremonies.

J. H. was captain of the basket
ball team, and the boys acted as 
pallbearer, and the basketball gMs 
were flower girls. Burial followed In 
Odd Itellow cemetery In Hamilton.

Young mitmrnn eras a  native of 
Lgnn county, having been bom al 
Weet Point on Sept. 3. 1035. He had 
attended school there and in Tahoka 
while.hie father was deputy ^tariff 
here. TTw famUy moved to Jones
boro three o r four years ago.

Survivors are th e , parents and 
younger brother of Jonesboro. Guy 
of the Army Air Forces of Fort 
Worth, and Raymond, who was 
soaoewhere to the Padflc area and 
could not be reached.

Mra Harlan Dikes, a cousin, went 
down with the Tankersleys but re
turned* Monday night.

--------------o------------ -
Sgt. Charles Morence. eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. Z. florenoe of Draw, is 
now statianed a t Oaosp Bdwards In 
Masaachueetta, aooordhig to a  brief 
communication sent to the Hews.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Oalgnat left 
on hiislntts for Dallas Tuesday night 
’They expected to rstum  to Tahota 
before the mid of the weak.

months-old infant of Mr. and Mrs. i the hospital.
Rufus Siover, died o f whooping | -------
cough in the Lubbock General Hos
pital Wednesday morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

Funeral services were conducted 
a t the Harris Mineral Home 'Thurs
day afternoon by RevtvH. A. NlcHola, 
pastor of the Melhodtst'Church. and 
the fraU little body was laid to rset 
in the Tahoka cemetery.

Bom on November 14. 1943. UtUe 
Carol Ann was just two months and '

Sta ff Sgt. Lisemby 
Now In England

Mr. and Mrs. Mank Liaemby of 
New Home received a  letter Monday 
from their son. Staff Sgt. Mank 
Liaemby Jr., suting that he Is safe 
and wen In Tkigland.

Staff Sgt. Uasmby Is m the Air 
Forces, and, you can bet your ears 
that he will do his part in showing 

five days old. Surrtving her are the j Naste where to head In. He has 
parents and three brothers. Jackie

Mrs. H. Draper 
Breaks Arms

A. L. White rmwrts that he had 
letter from his son Alvin last Sat
urday. th^ first time he had heard 
frem Alvin in four or five months, 
stating that he was in North Ah-lca.

Alvin did not reveal the place 
where he was located nor whether 
he had engaged in any fighting or 
not but he did say that he h id  been 
fooled about one thing. He had 
thought that North Africa was a 
desert country but he believed It 
was the wettest country in the 
world.

He said that he went Into toem 
and took dinner with a Mench fam
ily on Christmas day. He did ‘not 

I indicate how long he had been"ln 
North Africa.

--------------o-------------

Army Men Give 
Rotary Program

Thetw erere two very interseting 
numbers on the Rotary program 
Thursday. One was the information 
given by J. K. Wooaley. mostly in 

' answer to questions about Migland 
, and the English, J. K. having re 
'oently spent several months there 
las a member of the ground crew of 
I the Air Forces of the United ^ t e i  
I and having been sent back to this 
country for a few months, at least, 

*on account of the condition of his 
health. Although he is not enamored 
of the D\gllsh personally, he declares 
that they have plenty of courage 
and nerve. They pay no attentionWhile standing upon a barrel and

driving a nail into a waU a t her ^^e bombings to which England
home seven miles south of 'Tahoka 
last Saturday, Mrs. Howard Draper 
lost' her balance and fell, breaking 
both foreanns and sustaining cuts 
and bniiaes on the face.

She was brought to the Tahoka

Is subjected now and then, he says.
The other number was a slight- 

of-hand performance by Private Ash 
of the South Plains Army Flying 
Field. Lubbock. He was tetrodueed 
by George Berry, an attorney and 
prominent in Texas Ametlcan Ls-Cllnic for treatment and remained

there unUl Wednesday afternoon. gi an circles, who made a few 
when she was released She did not marks on hU own account r 
return ImmedUtely to her home,' mg steps that are being taken In 
however, but Is resting in the home advance to take care of the Amarl- 
of her friend. Mrs Boyd Driver, i n 'e n  soldiers who Stall return from

Lonn county has experlenoed the 
'coldest weather this week that it 
: has had in several yesus. The mer- 
|cury dropped one night to within 
3ne degree of aero.

It started Saturday afternoon 
when a breeae came gently out of 
the north with clouds soon over
casting the sky, but l i t  gave UtUe 
hint of the Intensely cold weathet 
that was to follow. By Sunday morn
ing. the' temperature had dropped 
down to 30. and It never rose above 
33 all day kmg. Monday morning 
it was down to It. and the hlcbwt 
point reached during the day eras 
1$. By nightfall it was back down 
to 11, and Tuesday morning it stood 
a t i above. It rose to $1 that day'

I was down to 15 Wsdnesday 
morning. Since then the weather 
has been moderating.

'The lowest temperature this erlnt- 
er preceding this spell was imehed 
on December 7, when the mercury 
sank down to 15.

In January of 1943. the lowest 
temperature reached was 9 above 
aero, but this low mark was reach
ed on two dates I# that n m th , on 
January 5 and January $ .'a low. of 
9 degrees was also registered on 
February 1$.

m  the erlnter of 1940-41, as 
strange as it may seem, the low
est temperature of the ednter was 
registered in November, the mercury 
regiatertag a  tew of 1$ degrees on 
November 13 and November 14 and 
a tew of 19 on November 1$.

It hm been a number of years, at 
least four, since the temperature has 
gone down as tew as 1 degree above 

until this week.
O' ■

Floyd, Steve Igmn and Jerry 
Siover. Also surviving are a number 
of uncles, aunts and othar rela- 
tlvm.

'ITie parents have the deepest aym- 
pathy of many friends in this great 
bereave moot which they have d if
fered

Farm Meeting 
Monday Night

'Tahoka while further recovering.
In the Anny sinee May, 1941, | -------------

having enlisted about seven months i A d  B r i n g s
before the Japs oommitted the 1 
crime and blunder of attacking the l ^ ^ l O O g  H o m c  
United States at Fsarl Harbor.

Tahoka Residences 
Change Ownership

Dr. K. R. Durham a few days ago 
purchased from Arthur Rabom the 
former George Hogan home, oocu- 

I pled by Dr. J. W. Sinelalr.
I Dr. Sinclair, In turn, has purebas- 
|sd  the former residence of B. S. 

Farmers of this area are Invited Evans, now of Fw t Worth, 
to attend a  farm meeting In th e ' Clay Bennett d osed a deal for 
Tahoka high school auditorium a t , the Boyd Smith home and Boyd 
$ o’clock Monday night, a t which Bnith has purchassd the
the farm program and soil conser
vation erlU be dlscuaaed. according 
to 'Tom Seay, vocational agrlcultars 
teacher.

County Agent J. C. Smith and 
H. B. Mather of the SoU Conserva
tion Servioe wlU be the speakers.

Gaignat Employees 
Buying War Bonds

Not only are Mr. and Mrs. O. W 
Gaignat heavy Investors In War 
bonds, but the entire fores of em- 
ployeM of the Gaignat Hardware S  
Furniture store, thirteen In number, daughter, 
have signed a pledge to Invest ten 
per cent of their mlartee In War 
bonds and stamps.

There are probably other concerns 
in town whose employees are Uks- 
wlse Investing ten per cent of their 
salaries In bonds and stamps, but 
this Is only the second In which the 
employees have signed pledgm to do 
so In so fXr as 'The News Is Informsd 
Farmers Co-op Association recently 
made known the fact that Its em
ployees vrere investing ten per cent 
of their salaries in this manner.

Igmn county and 'Tahoka In par
ticular went far over the top last 
year In the purchase of bonds and 
gtamps, sxoseding the quota by 
many thousands of dollars.

of A. J. Minor.
A number of other recent 

have been mentioned heretofore 
'The News.

■ o ■ ■ ■
ENOU8HXS la  flG BlD A  

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. MigUsh left 
Monday night for St. FsterSburg, 
Florida, whore they expect to spend 
several weeks rssting in the lower 
altitude and waimsr chmate. they 
having had strenuous work this 

. faD and winter at the thsatrm.
They ware accompanied as far m 

' Dallas by their son-in-law and 
Mr. and. Mrs. Maurlee

Small and two sons, and daughter, 
Mrs. Raymond Hatch of Lamem, 
where they expect to spend two or 
three days on bnslnsse.

Mr. and Mrs. Sasall win manage 
the two theatres here white Mr. and 
Mrs. Bigllah are away.

" ' O " ........ .

Arthur Hodge has purchased from 
Rev. George A. Dkte, the former 
MUt Mnch residsnee just east of the 
Baptist parsonage, and be and fam
ily will move Into It as soon as It 
la vacated. R  Is now ooeuplad by 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Baksr.

Last week Ward Bakin inserted 
a littte classified ad in The News 
announcing the loss of a fine bull
dog. When bulldogs disappear, they 
are rarely ever found But that liu  
tie ad did the work.

I Morris, who lives near the 
county line between Gordon and 
Southland, read the ad. The dog had 
showed up at his house and he Im
mediately notifMB the owner.

Mr. Bakin got his dog back 
promptly and Is a nappy man. He 
Is very grateful to Earl Morris for 
his kindness and Is very sure that 
a want ad In the Lynn County Newt 
win pay.

-■ —o -----------
SOT. WEATHERS MOVED 

Sgt. David G. Weathers, son of 
Ur. and Mrs. R. P. Weathers, has 
been moved from Pendleton Field. 
Oregon, to the Army Air Base at 
Pueblo, Colorado.

Sgt. Weathers expects to be home 
soon on a furlough.

■ o ............

Congratulatioiu . .
To Mr. and Mfb. John Chappa on 

'Tuesday, January 5, a daughter 
weighing $tk pounds. 'The littte lady 
has been given the beautiful name 
of kfary Susamta.

To Mr. and Mrs. V L. DuckeU of 
Lsvelland pn Mrth of a son. weigh
ing 7 pounds 10 ounces on January 
14 a t a Lubbock hospital. 17)4 Duck
etts formerly lived near Grassland

To Idr. and Mrs. J. W. Garden- 
hire, rDonneU. on birth of a son 
weighing $ pounds 6 ounces Satur
day at a Lubbock hospital.

To Mr. and 5ilrs. E. L. Sikes on |

the current war.
Pvt. Ash certainly staged a good 

show, his tricks being just as pus- 
zling to the ordinary on-looker as 
those of the late Houdlni.

A number of visitors were presen t, 
including Rev. H. H HoUowell of 
ODoruiell.

51<-t. Mattie McMUwn who rs f ii t -  
ly moved to 'Tahoka from Wolte, Is 
leportsd to b t stek

Lieut. Don Tomer 
Goes To Hereford

Lieut. Donald 'Turner, formerly 
county agent of Igmn county, and 
former captain of the Tahoka com
pany of the 'Texas Defense Guard, 
is stationed at the Hereford Intern
ment Camp. He writes as follows:

"Well, a t last a few mtnutes time 
to write. I have really been on the 
go since getting In the Army. I 
spent almost a week a t hsadquaiters 
In Dallas, then two weeks at Camp 
Walters, and now X am asrtgnsd to 
the Hereford m tem m snt Casap.

“We have a very nice camp hers; 
everything new; only four offlesrs 
here so far, but win eventually hajm 
about 90 ofleers and several hun
dred enlisted men. I  think 1 wlD 
like my assignment fins.

“How's the Defense Guard com
ing? I sure do mtes the gang."

Don also orders 'ITts News and aU 
back issues sent to his addram. 

--------------o--------------
Eight Taken In Raid 
On Gambling Game

Six Negroes, and two Mexicans 
were coppsd by tbs SherlfTs forts 
Saturday night for staging a gamb
ling game In the '‘flats,** according 
to Deputy Sheriff -Arthur Hodge 
The sight men were placed In jail.

'The two Mexkans and four of 
the Negroes pleaded guilty and paid 
fines for gaming, and the Mexicans

the birth of a daughter weighing $' also entered pleas of guilty to 
pounds Saturday at 10:(» p. m. In charges of drunksnnsos and paid off. 
a Lubbo^ hospital. 'The father is al 'Two of the Negrom were stlU In 
Lubbock Army Flying School. ' jail a t last reports.

Negroes Escape 
Burning House

A Negro shack on the Howard 
Draper farm occupied by Leonard 
Colllna, wife and four chlldsm. was 
completely destroyed by fire Monday 
afternoon.

'The COllms were making a  mat
tress and when Leonard struck a 
match to light a {Cigarette the cotton 
caught fire and in a flash spread 
over the house. One of the children 
received a burned hand, but all 
managed to escape erlthout serious 
mjury. *17)0 Negroes lost all their 
furniture and all clothing they were 
not wearing.

ffelghbors ran to the scene of the 
fire, but because of the severe cold 
and wind the firs could not be 
brought under control

'•Boots*: King Wins 
Army Commission

Flight Officer C. B. (Boots) King 
OCM of the four King boys In the 
Armed F>rees. Is vlslUng relativee 
here and hla wlte a t OTX>nnsll this 
week. He win leave this week end 
tor Bowman Field, Kentucky, where 
he wHI be with the Troop Carrier 
Command.

“Boot^’ has just been commis
sioned a flight officer, a new oom- 
misslQo In the Anny equlvatant to 
second llsuteoant. He has been 
training the last few months a t the 
Dalhart OUder SchooL and he flies 
a  Mg troop transport glider.

Other King boys in the sarrtee 
'are: Lieut. Lee King. Harlingen, 
instructor In the Army Air Fovem; 
Oorp., BUI King. Dalhart OUdsr 
aehoel Instrument Instructor; and 
Seaman Mrst Clam Jack King with 
the U. 8 . Navy somewhere m the 
Pacific

-  -- o ■ — —
RAND OfFUBSD

Wesley Duckett, employee of the 
Grassland Oo-op O ta had his tefi 

{hand badly mashed white working 
!a t the ita  one day lart week. 'Itie 
I thumb had one ftager were breksa.
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E. L HILL, Editor 
FroKk P. Hill. AMoetoU Editor

Etitered as second chuo matter at 
the-post offtoe a t Tahoka, Texaa, 
ander the act of March 3rd. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES 
L#nn 9r AdJoliUnc Oounties:

Per Y e a r________________ $1.00
Bisewhers, Per Year _______  $1A9

In this respect they have had a very 
•alutary effect.

Practically all of the men now n -  
sidinf In Texas who resided here 
In the 1880's and in the early years 
of the present century and who 
were old enouch to vote a t that 
time know that this Is the truth. 
They are familiar with the political 
conditions that existed in Texas at 
that time which made it highly de
sirable for reform measures of some

Advertising Rates oo AppUraUon. i kind to be adopted which would

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

repuutlou or standing o |,any  indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of The Lomn 
County News will be gladly correoted 
when cai;ed to our attention.

Odds and Ends. . .
Most iKK>ple, perhaps, who reside 

in the North or who were reared In 
tlie N onh believe that It Is race I 
prejufl.-e on the part of the white : 
teople of the South that has 
prompted them to prescribe the pay
ment of a poll tax as a qualification 
for voting, ann to hsr the Neyroee 
from participation In the Democratic : 
primaries. |

K\T*n .some South-rn people of the 
younger generation seem to enter
tain tl.is belief. I

Such Is not the case at all. These 
steps were taken solely In the inter- i 
est of clean politics and good gov- | 
einment Tliey were reform measures 
designed to wrest the control of i 
poUtlcs and of government, especi
ally lucal government, out of the 
hands of crooked politicians. And

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SA

‘T / S i ? ”
Marjorie Mata - Lee 

Zasa PttU
Saturday Evening Post story by 

Mary Roberts Rinehart.
NEWS aad COIWEDY

Sl’NDAY - MONDAY 
AND TVEEDAY

** PAN AM A H A T T W
Ann Sothcni • Eed ftkettoa

»
b 1 1

A show of Laughs—IVs font 
A1m> n e w s  and COMEDY

1
tVEDNESDAT aad THURSDAY

**SEVEN
SWEETHEARTS**

Van llcfUa Kathrya OrayvM 
A good one! Don’t  miss Itl 

Also OOOD OOMUJY

/
ENGUSH

THRATRS

FRIDAY S  SATURDAY

•RIDISG THROUGH
NEVADA'

ChaHea Starreit A Jlauale Da eta 
and his Ralabaw

n ’aUey of Vaalahing Maa** Na. I  
Also—POX NEWS

Preview Satarday llA t p. as. 
Hr?a>AT A MONDAY

•^LUCKY LEGSr
Jinx Palheabarg - RaaMfl Bayds
‘ PUU of Rhythm and nuUla. 

NEWS and OOME>Y

TUEfDAT. WKDNBBDAY 
A THVBADAY

^LAUGH YOUR 
BLUES AWAY**

Bert OerdoB **Th 
Roger OaiR - N< 
the Pab af the Ooldea Wss8 

'.'SECRCT OODT* Na. U

H I

curb the rottonness in politics which 
then prevailed. I t was part of a 
movement in fact in the Interest of 
popular government and not In (Ex
position to it.

+
Previous to the ‘nineties there was 

no such thing as a party primary 
election. Nominations for public 
office were made by conventions. 
CTonventlons were run of course by 
politicians. A few men pulled the 
wires and manipulated conventions 
Of course there were honest politi
cians and dishonest ones. The dis
honest ones could always be con
trolled by some special interest seek
ing favors from the State or fearing 
adverse action by the State. The big 
corporations were in politics up to 
their necks. I t was claimed that they 
often controlled conventions and 
dictated the nomlnation.o, secretly if 
not openly. Sometimes county con
ventions split wide open and sent 
opposing delegations to the state 
convention.

Sometimes the state convention 
split. This was notably the case in 
the Hogg-Clark campaign, poatibly 
the hottest that was ever fought in 
Texaa.
oreadlca Itbefcmfwyp ahrdlu ahrda*

Whichever side won, the other 
side would frequently charge trickery 
and oomiptlon. whether It existed or 
not. Too often it did exist. Thought
ful and patriotic men began to feel 
that a better method than that 
could be found for nomlimtlng can
didates for public office. This was 
true not only in Texas but in almost 
every other state.

Bo, the primary election system 
was proposed, and Mntlment in fa
vor of it swept the country. It hit 
Texas. Democratic leaders, most of 
whom were honest and had really 
grown sick of the rottenneM and 
chicanery which they asw practic
ed in almost every convention, began 
to provide for coimty primary elec- 
tlona. In which county and local 
candidates for office were nominat
ed. and the choice of the people as 
to vtate and district csmdldates ex
pressed.

But there was no uniformity as 
to when these various county pri
mary elections should be held. The 
Democratic ekecuUve committee in 
McLennan county, for instance, 
might order its election for Satur
day, May 1. whereas the executive 
committee in Bell county might or
der its election for May I, Navarro 
county May IS, Hill county May 23. 
etc. In the state, there would be a 
batch of counties holding elections 
on one Saturday, another batch on 
the following Saturday, and so for a

Lew w  Up Tk!ek
Q ioking Phlagm o#

BRONCHIAL 
ASTHMA!

Mbrtups Ifrip l* acM ns). Saur younalf atiwpsowas. MUM* •n youv *̂ ''8*'* * 
f t w  — o l le o  ilw w fv . H tt in  h»- 

•V a n t p e > M rfU  « a fa c tt« «  a c t l«  tpntd  
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a n t t t  a t a n c *  ta  lo e a a n  tM d i d w fc in a  
S N a g w  m a k ln *  k a a a lM n s  a a a l^

t S  c la im  la  mpdt th a t B u d d a y ^ t amaSa that Bu
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TAHOKA DBUO

DEPENDABLB 
TRACTOR AMD AUTO

Tire Repairing

West & Nowim
OK Rubber Welders

1941 Cotton Equities Wanted!
If you want to sell your equities, bring 
your loan papers with you.
A l^  Interested in Short Staple Cotton..

R. W. FENTON JR.

period of flve or six weeks.
Under this syetem, polltke really 

grew hot; and they grew steadily 
hotter as the campaign progreaaed. 
For example, if BUI Brown, candi
date for Oongreas, carried Bell coun
ty this Saturday over his exponent 
Tom Jones, and Tom Jones carried 
Falls county the next Saturday over 
Bill Brown,' you can imagine how 
hot the campaign would become the 
next week in McLennan <»unty, if 
that county were acheduled to hold 
Ite election or;, the succeeding Sat
urday. Or, if one candidate for 
governor carried one batch of coun
ties and another candidate another 
batch on the same day, the campaign 
would wax hotter and hotter as suc
ceeding election days approached.

+
Now, the Negroes had not been 

participating in Democratic conven
tions. They had gone regularly since 
Reconstruction days into the Re
publican conventloiu In Texas but 
not Into the Democratic conventions, 
for reasons which every intelligent 
person in the nation is thoroughly 
able to understand.

But by a ConstltuUoiul amend
ment adopted In Reconstruction 
days, the Neyro had been given the 
ballot. Therefore when the Demo
cratic party began holding party 
primary elections, there was no law 
that barred him, and no party rule 
at first that barred him. from par
ticipation in the Democratic party 
primaries. So he entered these pri
maries, a little timidly perhaps at 
first, but boldly after he found that 
he coQld safely do so.

And no sooner was the first such 
election held than designing politi
cians and many 'candidates eager 
for office began to use him aa a tool. 
They began to furnish sums of 
money, small in some instances but 
large in others, to certain real or 
reputed Negro leaders to swing the 
Negro vote in their favor. How the 
Negro leader used this money was 
nobody's business. He usually spent 
part of it for whiskey, which he 
distributed among hla friends and 
lepresented to them that it was 
■Smith" whiskey or '•Jones'* whiskey 

as the case might be. and the im- 
derstandlng was that the recipients 
were to cast their votes for candi
date Smith or candidate Jones or 
whoever it was who furnished the 
whiskey. Of course the Negio leader 
pocketed a large portion of the coin 
lilmself.

+
These Negro moochers became 

notorious. There was one of them In 
every rural Negro community, and 
In the cities and towns their number 
was legion. Many candidates refused 
to cater to them, and thereby they 
lost the Negro vote. Many others, 
with consciences hurting them, felt 
they must cater to the eolenwd 
moochers or give up all hope of 
election.

Sometimes the corimratlona were 
locused of using the Negroes to elent 
the corporation favoHtea. Always, 
when the saloocu were in Jeopardy 
they used the Negro vote.

This writer has seen the Negroes 
-rowded around polling places In 
Temple late in the afternoon on 
some election day like fUea around 
a lasses barrel. They were being 
voted in mass bar some little group 
of unscnipuloos white pollUctans. 
It was the same all over Texas whera 
Negroes lived. Usually, meetings of 
the Negroes would be Seld on the 
night before the election, where 
"refreahmente" would be aei ved and 
a ticket made out for them to vote 
on the next day. ~

"Old Dawson" and hla son Jim. 
who ran a Negro dive and sakxm In 
Temple was the bell-wether of the 
colored gents in that dty. **(Bd A lf  
was the moocher out in the rural 
•ommunlty where ha lived, nesu our 
boyhood home. "8 tn-KlUer OrlffM" 
was one of the colored leaden Mi 
the state. He -divided hla time be
tween religion and pollUos. He was 
% great evangelist, a  recular "stn- 
klUer," In protracted meeting time, 
but he turned politician every Sec
tion year.

'Ylooeeneek BUI" of Oalvaglpn wl* 
the most notable state leader, B»

was a Republican, but he served ef^ 
fectively whatever particular Inter
est might faal Its need of his ser
vices.

+  ;
And BO, by reason of the ballot in 

the hands of two or three hundred 
thousand Negroes In Texas ani^thslr 
unscrupulous white bossss, iMlltica 
in this state came to stink to 
heaven.

Honest white men devised two 
remedlea. One of these was the re
quirement of a poll tay receipt aa a 
pre-requisite for voting. The Negro 
was not diifrandiisedr~"A- require ' 
ment was merely erected which it 
was known he would not take the 
trouble to comply with.

Another hi^ipy thought was this; 
That a  party primary election is 
not such an election as was contem
plated In the Federal Constitution; 
that it is only a means by which a 
party may name Its candidates, and 
that the party could regulate its 
own affairs and determine who 
might participate and who might 
not participate in its primaries as it 
chose to do without violating the 
Federal Ccmstitutlon. So, the state 
Democratic executive committee be
gan barring the Negro from voting 
in DemiKratic primaries.

Theae two measures did the work. 
They uprooted and destroyed much 
of the comiptlon in politics prac
ticed In this state and made for 
cleaner ^U tlca and better govern
ment.

+
, And now, RepubUcan and Demo

cratic conigreasmen alike in the 
North and a  few in the South are 
planning to tear down theae bars 
which we have erected to keep the 
big bad wolf out of our political 
structure.

We did not erect these b a n  be- 
cauae of any prejudice we had 
agalpat the Negro. We erected them 
to keep comipt and designing white 
poliUclans from using the Negro to 
carry out their foul purposea.

And we want the Federal Oovam- 
ment to let ua alone as we work out 
these racial problems to the best ad
vantage of both racea here in bur 
state.

................. o

Monday after service hM^mf is par* 
fected in a newspaper reffWurly pub
lished in the County of igmn, you 
give due notice to all peraons Inter
ested in the account for final set
tlement of said eatate to file their 
objectiims thereto, if any they have, 
on or before the session of said 
court beginning on the first Mon
day after service hereof shall have 
been perfected, and euch retuniAble 
date is here now set and fixed aa 
and for Monday, the 8th  day of 
February, 1943, a t which time aald 
account and application will be 
coru^ered by said court a t the 
courthouse in Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas.

WITNESS W. M. Mathis. Clerk 
of said Court, a t my office in Taho
ka, Texas, this 19th day of January, 
A. D. 1943.

W. M. MATHIS. Clerk C:0unty 
Court. Lynn COtmty, Texas.

1  hereby certify the foregoing to 
be a true and correct copy of the 
original now In my hands for ser
vice.

SAM H. PlOYD, Sheriff. Lynn 
County. Texas. Ite

—...... o--------------

STATED MXnTNOe of 
'twhoim Lodge No. 1041 
toe first Tuesday night 
in eaob mooth a i 8 ;8( 
Members urged to attend. , 
YlsUora waloome. -—

W. V. McEUROY. W. 1 
H. L. RODDY, secretary.

“Bud" Qrider of Lubbock Army

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RraFTALS

OIL T.ieA«TO AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone 

Residence Phone 1$3

TO OUR INCOME TAX CLIENTS:
We have tried to help you and make it 

easy fior you to file your Income Tax re 
port. Please help us and do not wait until 
the last minute to grive us your figures.

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER JR.
Income Tax Assistance

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Lynn county—OREETTNO;
Oliver W. Oreen. administrator of 

the estate of William H. Oreen. de
ceased, havlnt^ filed in the County 
Probete Court of Lqmn County hU 
Final Account of the condition of 
the Mtate of aald William H. Orqen, 
deceaaed. together with hla applica
tion to be dlacharged from said ad
ministration. you are hereby com- 
nfanded that, by publication of this 
writ for ten days before the first

i!
Big Stock Of—

GILLEHE TRAaOR TIRES 
TRUCK and BUS TIRES

NEW WAR TIRES

amLIdrs.
I

Ih spei 
O m r ^  I 

flag

Also some of thoae 4.Mx21 Ttres that have been yo aoaree! 
Biteg Yeur Tire Oertifleetee To—

1 WINSTON C. WHARTON
Conoco Products

C io e o )  SUNDAYS
OATES BATTERIES and PEBytANEVr ANTI-FREEZE

1942 Tales . 4.

ARE NOW DUE!

So’ all about
k u o u i

C A W

All property owners of Lynn County are called 
upon to pay their 1942 taxes as quickly as possible. 
Payments now will greatly facilitate work in this 
office during the usual rush period.

All citizens between 21 and 60 years of age are 
required to pay a Poll Tax. This payment must be 
made when other taxes are paid.

Please remember that Penalty and Interest will' 
be charged after February 1st, 1943,

Have W b 

2 ^ 8 ib e \J t
R.P.WEATHERS

Tax Assenor • Collectin’, Lynn County

«•

:::

75c
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Nieman hat DurchMCd 
15 %  A  ®PP«* houBi and moved 
! » I t  ItIC week.  ̂ a. .
lor. and ICri. Clyde Shaw, moved 

^  Uvlr tarm In the Morgan com- 
^ t ^ ^ l a a t  week. Their da^ht«r, 

Jerene Swann, haa gone to be 
ritn her hueband who t> In the Ait

^  f
^  and Mta. W. 9 . McLaughlin 

agfpdrto the farm formerly occupied 
Shawa, and the Arthur Oiok- 

^ v e  moved to the lann  
ef|«vaeant bgr the Mclaughlina. 
rMr> and Mrs. s .  H. Orydtr, Thoma 

mikL Addle Jane went to Rotan 
day afternoon, returning Saturday. 
They vlaltad Mrs. Orydar’s mother. 

Aliae Miller, and a sister of 
<lryder.

Skrank fletcher left Tuesday for 
Borgw. after all his family were 
on the Up and well again.

Mf. and Mrs. Levi Dickerson and 
left last week for la s t  Texas 
they will visit relatives for 

abdil two weeks.
tia Anthony, adughter of Mr. 

and tCiB. S. O. Anthony, has been ill 
IflW Marjorie Crosby, student st 

Tedk».Mient the week end with her 
pa^RHl Mr and Mra H . Bw Ckoeby.

flkroU Key of the V. B. Army 
left this week after vtolting hie 
paikDte. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Key. 
O tim  vlelton in t t e  Kay home over 
the waek end were their daughters, 
Mlae Marjorie Key and Rob Baine 
Key..,.

Rev. W. H. Jackson ,hss been suf* 
fering with his back after lUtlng 
some too>heavy sacks.

Mary Watson, who is employed at 
Uibbock Army Tiling School, spent 
tha w ^  end with her omther, Mra 
L.‘A. "Watson.

Lomine Currey of <^vis. New 
MeCNo. visited her p m t a ,  Mr. 
anA-Mra J . T. Cunay. laat weak. 
^sptM e Preaent BervM f t tg  

m  epeclal services at the BapUst 
C^iureh SuiMlay momlngj^ 41m mt- 
vioe flag was presented ilM vs- pro>

gram with the thems, "Ood Blees 
Our; Boys,”., was rendered.

The program was as follows: Song, 
vAmerloa,’'- led by Frank Fletcher; 
prayer: duet, “When the. Lights 
CoBW On Again All Over the World” 
Myra Swann and Frelda Lemon: 
sons. “The Star Spangled Oanner„: 
Salutes to the United States Rag. 
the Christian Flag, and the BlUe; 
Presentation of Service Flag. H. O. 
Anthony; trlOr “Blees Our Boys. O 
Thou Jehpvah,” Myra Swann, Frieda 
Lemon and Mary Mia Jackson; ser
mon. ‘Xlood Sokliera." Rev. W. H. 
Jackson.

„ .— .HI,— .:-------

Homan Edwards 
Solos Twin-Motor

Homan Bdwards, who is m train
ing at the Marana Twm Motor Fly
ing Field near Tucson, Arlxona, call
ed his cousm, Mrs. Dude Holland, 
over the telephone Monday night 
and m the conversation told lisr 
t ^ t  on that day he had made his 
flrst^solo night in a twm-rnotov 
plane,

Homan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Edwards of Talioka and a 
brother of the late. Welle Bdwards, 
who was Allied in an alrplone acci
dent near San Antonio several weeks 
ago. Homan Is said to be very an- 
thuslastlc about flying and. was 
greatly elated a t his suooess. He 
had served m the Army a  number 

years, having been stationed ta 
the PhllUpplnes for a  long time be 
fora the war broke out. A few 
iwnnthm sgo he transferred to the 
Air Forces.

—-----------o '■ -
wwifjtn Fiu>MOTKD 

iGamp Haas. Calif.. January 1S.~ 
Pvt. Ottls P. Briles.. Tahoka. Rt. 1. 
hot been promoted to the grade of 
‘TechnIciBn 0th Orade. Ool. Clare H. 
Armstrong, commandant of the SOth 
Ooest Artillery (Antl-Abreraft). has 
announced.’

w ith  MTtalB feede bwwsnlng eearee. It behMvee an 
to sappleinrat tkek’ diets with viUmln eoncentratos 
. . . fbc wardens of food hostlth that guard yonr 
boBM front JM a*^ winter 4Us. Oet them here tho 
prommU of nW table ■mnnfartnren nationally 
known for the gnaUty and dcpcndahllltr of their 
prepnniUosM end yonll get higher potency at a

SO ee N A TO LA ...................  $2.39
SO ec OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM ... $3M
m  ABD&G CAPSULES__________ $1SS
2S0 ABD&G CAPSULES..............    $4.49

J U S  New PERUNA ...............   98e

■i

There Are 
Better Worth 
than Beet

Parka, Davie

la  phyM-

$1.00 Cardui...... 79c
35c Bromo

Quinine ___ -29c
50c Ip an a_____39c
60c Calox 

Tooth Powder 49c
75c Fitch

Shampoo___59c
100 Aspirin ..... .29c
250 Needy

T issues__28c
65c P inex ..........59c
H&H Cough

S yriip_____ 50c
5 lb Epsom Salt 39c
Poultry Worm Cap, 

le  each.cap,
Hess, Lee's, LeOenT'S. Olobo.

$1.00 Adlerika., 79c 60c AlkaSeltzer 49c
75c Ben Gay.-....59cl̂ 3 5 c V icks--------29c

I
L C HANEY 
PHONE 99

r v  r s  I 1 r *  THEBEjrdf
D R U  U  EV̂ RYTUikO

(By Mra. Maiwto Itaeloek)
^MUt n 'g a th e re d 'a t the local 

Methodtst emureh a t the'appointed 
time for* a social. Three of the older 
S. 8. claaeee oondueted a quls. Mrs. 
Lonnie Coillnsworth gave tha devo
tional and Wilma Wheeler enter
tained with s piano solo. Refreeh- 
ments of sandwiche* and cookies 
were served. Rev. and Mrs. B. C. 
Armstrong expressed their apprecla. 
tlon for the geMrooa pODndlng. 
whkm wae a surpriae to  them.

The Ladies Aid o f the southland 
lAitheran Church had their regular 
monthly devotVoohl and social meet
ing at the parsonage in Wilson on 
Sunday afternoon, January lO; with 
Mrs. E. Herber serving' ae hoetess. 
Following ecrlpture reading and 
prayer by Rev. Heiher and a read 
ing by Mrs."C. W. Olndorf, officers 
were elected. Mrs. Walace Becker 
and Mrs. Walter Stolle ‘■ware ‘ rs- 
electod i>reeldent and secretary, Mrs. 
Joeh'lteugebam. vice president,' and 
Mrs. Herman Klesel, treasurar, the 
latter taking the place o f Mi«. Al
bert Krause, who Is moving to Croe- 
bjrton.' Ihlrtoen of the twenty mem
bers w err piwscnt. and one visitor. 
Coffee," cake, and-racdwlcheB 'were 
served in th e "" basement of the 
church.

Fvt. and Mn. Sid Smallwood of 
LAFS spent laat Sunday with his 
parMta. the O .lf . Soiallwoods.

R ^ n t  v isito rs'^  Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff’Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Autwer McNeeley wwe khslgn > and 
Mrs. Fharrr. the latter being re
membered here as Julia Johnson.

Mrs. W. T. Melton, a reoent bride, 
had Tier first dmoer lu M s  last Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. W. O: Mslton and 
daughter WaAds ifid Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Cummings and hla parente, 
all of Poet. y

Staff Sgt. Hetman K  Irwin and 
Tech. SatFLewie Oabron of D ally 
visited in the H. C. White a ^  
John Irwin homes Friday night 
They were en route to Rocsrell. N. M.

Norfaert Sokoll returned last wBtk 
after spending two weeks with his 
uncle at Schulenbuig, near Auelln.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. MoOaw left 
Thursday to spend a weak with her 
parents a t Levellaod, white Mrs. Mc- 
Oaw is gaining steangth.

Thursday v tsltm  of the Bd. 
Lleskes were his brother Lee and 
wife of Cisco and Mrs. Lteake’a 
brother. John Stewert and wife of 
WUson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mathis and 
granddaughter of Sundown moved 
last week to the farm osrned by 
Mrs. S. B. Bdwarda 

The Sunbeam Band will meet 
each Wednesday afternoon a t 4:00 
at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. ’rm  King of Midland and 
Mrs. Rogene Johnson of Lubbock 
visited their many friends In South
land Tuesday night, whloh happensrt 
to be the date set for a  study hour 
of the members of the b s te m  S ta r , 
at the home of their Worthy Matron. 
OdU Halre.

Mr. and Mra. Wee Oonahoo and 
son moved Monday to a  ferra near 
Ralls.

Pvt. (Neo Bland of Santa Barbara, 
CaNf.. was at the post of embarka- 
Uon before the authortttes dteeoeared 
his gaae teg. erhleh had never prop
erty heated from a  break when be 
was a boy. Be was given hla medlosi 
dlsrharie December 36 and then 
visited Ids parsnts, Mr. and * Mra 
J. M. Bland of Ftansant vaitep, two 
weeks before returninc to hte hogns 
m Big Spring.

Odean Cumminggf mother. Mra 
Bob Cnmmingi. reoantlr remlved her 
first tetter from Iw  son la tho Ba- 
watiaa

Mr. and Mra 0. P. Hoard -diave 
decided to move to Blda. New Minl- 
oo, their fourtcliUdran 'oxtendbig 
their vtatt there With their gnSd- 
parente until tha parente re to r^

The News has s letter freen Ta- 
hoka's gifts to the “Sea Bees,” A. H. 
MoOcaagiU and W. V. McElroy from 
'(Somewhere m the Northwest.” and

S t  Ths News offlee Saturday to  re
new hte subecripUon

J. M. Marehall, who reoently 
moved from Newmoora back la  hte 
oJd home at Colorade, waa hwa tbs 
first a t  ths

.K . I that he had just finished gathering
^eee two boys are really bussing j cotton crop the day before ' 
tecause they are not getting the Old ux. Smith says that ho had.ex- 
home paper regularly. In  fact, they ».etly 1081k aerra of land to ootUh.* 
seem to be nesurly as hot over miss- 
tog The News as they are over not 
getting a  shot at the Jape.

MeCKmaglU ends his letter with:
“We both a »  enjoying'good health, ton crop not to be eneomd a l
getting plenty to eat. and are full But there was murh o o t to n . ln 'I w  ♦ • ^ E X C E S S  A C I D

according to Qovimmsot 
and that he gathered, exactly 106Vk' i 
balea He thought that wae.a re
markable coincidence. I t  waa a  oot-e \t S Y O M A C N  U L C E R S

of fight. Give our best regards to 
everybody.” f

Almost every word from boys to | 
foreign servloe reveals their hunger | 
for news and letters from the folks 
back at home.

—--------—o------------- -

Lloyd R, McCormick 
Wifis Two Medals

Pvt. Lloyd R. McCormick Jr. Is 
a happy Marine, acoordlng to a tet
ter which his psu-enCs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd R. MoConnlck of New Home 
received from him Tuesday. He has 
been In the Marines only six weeks 
and yet he has already received two 
medals for marksmanship, une with 
B rifle, the oUierwlth a pistol.

Pvt. Uosrd Is to training at San 
Diego. He enlisted to the Marines 
on Deoember 8 but did not go out 
until the next week. If they ever 
land Lloyd on Quadalratml, New 
Outoea, the Philippines, or any 
other old ptece. we would advise 
those Japs to keep out of hte rifle 
range.

------------------- O' ■

Mrs. Paul Cook, the farmer Mlse 
Margaret Oreathouee, left last Ptl- 
day for San Antonio to be with her 
JnMbaod, who te to training a t one 
of ths flying flelda there. Paul, has 
been there stooa eonmtlme to Sep
tember. 1042. '

county that made a bate per acra^.4,1 
last year.

l a n u c K  m i E F  n o M
Oielnee ArtekiiBam

kTeSiafl
im u — iO iii i

Mrs. L. I. Reeves, who. with her 
husband, moved to San Pablo, Calif.; 
last October, wee here this week 00 
buslnees. The Reeves formerly op
erated a store a t Orasaland, and she 
was completing the sate of .thslr 
home at Grassland to J .  C. Walker. 

■" o
Mrs. Bari WUson has asseplsd a 

poslUon to the offtoe a t . Lubbock 
General liospitaL Her husband It 
to the Army, eteUoned at Lubbock 
Army Flying School.

J( A. L  WHITE
Consignee

TheJexasCo.
Motor Fuels 
of Quality!

Your Falronage Always 
Appreelatedt •

“ ' Phone 31

TAHOKA. DRUG 
..WTNNB OOUJBB. Dvranlet

t a
* ♦WAfCTED!

1 >

I «

■X RBPRESBITATrVX AND 
.  c d U B c r r o B .

-—•-For—
’PtJUNS BUBIAL ASaOCUmON 

■ - 'o f  Lubbock
For Tahoka and Vlctolty

V* Chit' «  Wilie the— •
BTAN MAONALD *  BON 

rONKBAL BOMB

Spring
. . .  in printed crepes 
by the yard . . .

2.666 Yards . . .  the largeai mh 
Taheha. We have added te e«r pisee feeds Itoe
In tnallty and prtcc . . . bmcw hettee grads

. . . ftoral pstterna, seSda.

SPUNS, yard 69c
New Spring Oolore—
Printed Crepes, yd ...49c - $1.00
For SlMks or Skirts—
Luaiias, yard ..,$1.00
Rayon Cords, yd. i.69c, $1.00

Mra Jt JL  MoOPg ttallr fen
and severely Injured bar rigtofWkM 
la Oobbte Opphihn iMt  Storav foa 
day reoenUy. The tojustes a n  t o e 
ing after hnvftig bPMi ffrao  tn fil-  
cal and aradleol frralinanf ht^ b a  
Tahoka CUnle. i

CARDUI

O e e J «e e  te e lB  i

ewvflw IS* H w r Ce Sitw e p 4«fe h.Him, ■■■ W ke a  e*4  
■fc**ie  M l*  t*a« r* jM le«

GABERDINES, yard ^^-..69c 
Crepes, i 49c, 69c, 79c, 89c, 98c 
Printed* Spuns ....49c, 89c 98c
White, Wbod Rose. Brown. Navy Green,
Bed. Bhie 0W newest oolon—
Butcher Linens, yd. _.. $1.00

McCALL PATTERNS
Sewtag . 
Erne ml Itee

kBIyte are

. . IVee
Fpllere far Style, PH,

■ 2 S 6 u p

ONB TA BIX -

Cotton Chambrayt
P M t  Oolon,-Btilpee and Botida — .39c

SEERSUCKER

Stripaa and Figures

tot Salts and

49c yd.

SEERSUCKER
~  ~ fb r Houra^OOhte 

Mkfcp'Toop OMwfrom 

kterlals

S9c:yd

In Tahoka, It’s Cobb's for Piece Goods!
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Colluion Results 
In Drunk CLarge

T.wo New Home 
Men Are Burned

i >A younf wtUts -iiMUx h m  aiTMt«d 
and plam l in jaU aaturday n t(h t on 
a aluirK* of drlvlnc wliUa undar tha 
tnfluenoa of liquor aftar tha ear 
ha was dnvlng luul oollldad with 
a Mexican's truck parked In front 
of a Mexican cafe In tha building 
formerly occupied by Calvary's 
hatchery.

No one was In the truck a t tha 
time. It Is said. The Impact knocked 
It a distance of twelve or fifteen 
feet, according to Deputy Sheriff 
Ai'thur Hodge, and greatly damaged 
It The car* was practically demonl- 
l.-̂ hcd but the driver was not seri
ously hurt, receiving only some 
flesh wounds 6n the face and possl- 
Lly some bruises. No physician was 
fi'. alluble at the time.

The accused made bond and was 
released from Jail Sunday.

!

Sam Chandiar and J. H. Komagay 
baoama tha vlotlma of a'naar-MTtous 
accldant at tha Faim art CooparatlTa 
Oln at Naw Hotna on laat Friday 
whan aaoaplng butsma gaa in tba 
engine room Igultad. Tba two man 
lustalnad first dagrea and aacond 
degree bums ot̂  the handa and face, 
according to Dr. J. W. Sinclair, who 
treated tha Injurlas.

A leak is supposed to hava bean 
i the cause of the explosion, though 
no deUUs of the affair were leara- 

' ed by The News.
I —--------------------o-------------------------

Secoodln^le Twin 
Died Thursday

TM t Ly n n  c o u n t y TAHOKA. n X A S

Mrs. Jane Bennett was adjudged 
to be of unsound mind by a jury 
ir. the county court Tuesday, and 
will be taken to the State Hospital 
at Big Spring for treatment. She has 
tten  In bad mental condition sev- 
cia! years, It Is said. Her husband. 
}!. W Bennett, died a number of 
years ago. She Is the daughter-ln- 
li-w of O. B. Bennett, who ha» been 
very seriously 111 for lire -past two 
or three weeka.

Tach. Cpl. J. D. Watson vUlted 
Ms parent*. Mr. and Mrs O. C. 
Watson recently while enroute from 
Camp Carson, Oolorado, to Camp 
Bowie. Texas. He has been In the 
service since May, 1943. <

LIFE’S U ttla  TROUBLES

-CANT SLEEP-
No need to Us la —  

worry and frsi beesuss CON
ST lf*.\TlON or GAS PRES- 
Sl KF. won't lot you sleep Be 
•rnwble get up— a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
SI dtfwcted, to relieve tka pressure 
of Uri(e intestines ua nerves and
(iricaiis of the disestive tract. Ad 
Isnks BMists on food wattes and
gas througb a cutufortablt bosrel 
movement so that bowels return 
to normal siss and the diarotnfartt 
of pretture stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep. Mamins (indi 
you feeling dean — refreshed and 
rsady for a food day's erork or fun.
C«« 4SI«-4ta fnm rmer

I

.VVNOUNCEMENT PAETY 
FOR MISS EOEBESTEB

To‘announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daugh
ter. O Bera. to J. A. Blggerstaff of 
tUe U. S. NavT, Mrs. R. C. Porrester 
entertained a few friends with a 
Valentine party In her home last 
F'rlday evening.

The guests, met at the door by 
Mrs. Porrester. were ushered into 
the candle-lighted reception suite 
w hich was made gay with red, white 
and blue carnations and bright red 
hearts. The Valentine motif and 
patriotic scheme was used in games 
and refreshments.

After registering In a guest book 
in charge of Mrs. Eloise Roberts 
Carroll, the guests played games 
and enjoyed instrumental and vocal 
music .rendered by Mrs. Marjorie 
Wells Kemp and a high school girls 
trio. Misses Dorothy Lee Carmack, 
PatrtcU HUl and Mary Beth Fenton, 
who sang popular aonga.

A “Valentine Ebtchange" brought 
to light a Valentine with cleverly 
worded acroellc which directed 
guests to search, for further mforma- 
llon which, was found In heart- 
shaped locks with keys on the deck 
of a lighted ship on the buffet. The 
opened lock revealed the wording. 
“O Bera-Arthur. Date: A Military 
Beeret."

At a lace-covered table. Mrs. Jim 
Burle.son poured hot coffee from a 
silver service and served IndlTldual 
red. while and blue cakes, each 
bearing a blue ' V”, Other Uble 
decorations was a bowl of carnations 
In patriotic colors on blue reflsctors 
end border of old time candy hearts.

Though a definite date has not 
been set for the wedding, it la ex
pected that the couple will be sred 
during Mr. BlggersUfFs first fur- 
l>ugh which U planned for laU 
January or early February.

------------- o--------------

Little Dayton Ingle, second of the 
twin eona bom to Mr. and Mra. C. O. 
Ingle Deoambar 3, psaied away a t a 
Lubbock hospital at 4 o’clock Thurs
day. Although hs had besn confined 
to the hoepltal all his life. It eras 
f;hought that hs was doing well un
til Wednesday.

Funeral eeridoes wUl be omducted 
St Harris Funeral Home thla after
noon (Friday) at 3:30 by Rev. Oso. 
A. Dale.

The babe Is survived by tbs par
ents and two little sisters.

BAJmST DEDICATION 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

PKOtfB Tt-J

HARLEY
HENDERSON
HIGH-GRADE

1942
EQUITIES

pas

1941
conoN
EQUITIES

roiTR
VOW LNIRRERTED IN BUYING

Mr and Mrs O. J. Jackson of 
Stamford, formerly of Tahoka. were 
here from Thursday until Ttissday 
visiting their daughters. Mrs. C. B  
Evans and Mrs. Ed Hamilton and 
their new grand-daughter. Vickis 
Hamilton.

I Eldon Carroll of Lubbock Army 
Firing School was here the flrsl 
of the week visiting his wUs and 

1 other relatives.

The program of the Dedication 
Service to be held in the Baptist 
Church here on Sunday, Jan. 31, 
has been prepared and announced, 
as shown below, and the public gen
erally as well as the members of 
the Baptist Church Is invited to a t
tend.

Sunday School will open a t 10:00 
a. m. as usual, but will ck>as in time 
for the entire membership of tha 
school to assemble in the main audi
torium before the Dedication servi
ces begin at 10:45.

The Dedication program will open 
at 10:45, sharp, with Rev. J. Lowell 
Ponder, District Missionary, presid
ing, ai\|d the first period of 16 "min
utes will be devot^  to a devotlonaJ 
service.

At 11:00, addreaa by Rev. Low ^ 
Ponder, followed by a Love Offer
ing for Pastor and Mrs. Dais.

At 11:15. Some Iiulde Working 
of the Ctftirch. by E. L HUl.

11:30, Introduction of Finance 
Committee. Its report, and oert- 
nionles of burning the canoellsd 
notes, by W. B. Edwards.

11:45. Dedication Prayer, by Rev. 
Oeo. A. Dale.

11:50, Special Music, by the Ra- 
theale, now at FOrt Worth Semi
nary,

Sermon by Rev. B. Nr Shepherd 
of Hobbs. New Mexico.

13:20, Adjournment
--------------o

Miss Berta HIU, daughter of the 
editor and a resident of Tahoka for 
a number of ye*ra, underwent a vary 
serious operation In Seton Hospital 
In Austin last Friday. Latest reports 
received here lAdtcsted that her con
dition was satisfactory. She has been 
employed ae\-rral years by ths State 
Welfare Commiasloq and Is stationed 
at Navaaota.

-------------- o-------------
Lonnie King, who has been em

ployed a t the Farmers Co-op Oln 
the past few years, left with his 
wife and two children on Wednesday 
of last week for Perryton In ths 
North Panhandle to make thsir 
home.

ths

TEXACO
STATION

Wanh - Grease
T*w Fatrsnage Win 

Bs AppreetatedI

Leroy Aldn
Phone 31

Our Thanks
Are b e r ^  esrdlally extended ts  snr 
all e v  frlfsida far the# patrenage a a i  far ths eoantlsM 
acts sf klndncM shown ns during the years that wn 
have hecai In Tahska. We have enjeyed the frieniahtp 
a a i  the ■esertatlon ef ew  friends here mn4 
ear trade territery mere than we eaa ever

Haring seM the bariaees ef the TAHOKA BAKERY 
to .% W. OrlffHh, whe hae alresMy taken ehargn. we he- 
epeak for k la  and Mra Orirflth t te  eaase kind ef een- 
stderatlen ye« have given te  na  end we trwri that yen 
wtl give theas the fall awnenre ef yenr enppert and 
patrenage.

We shall ever eherMh Igna Btf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank George

METHODIST CHURCH
January and February are 

months In our church to make 
preparation for the "Week of Oedl- 
ratlon,** Feb. 3t to March T. By 
reading the Bible regularly, medl- 
u te , pray and attend public aervl- 
cee of the church on Sundays. Lay 
speakeri wlU speak^at the morning 
.•erricea. Sunday, IReb. 31. shall be 
obeenred aa Layman^ Day and shall 
be made to feature In the prepara
tion for the Week of DedWtlon. 
That week wUl be obeenred through
out Methodism.

Tuesday night, Jan. 34, will be 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
stewarda. Let all reports be made 
out and ready to hand ovsr to ths 
secretary-trsasurer, W. M. MAtftto, 
when we get to ths meeting, which 
will save much time. The past 
mot>th hsfi a fine ftnandaiir:
a large sum sent to the Waco Hobm, 
local flnsnces tn full, and many ad
ditions to ths msmbsrshlp off ths 
church. Soms T9 psresnt off the Oon- 
feranoe collections have bssn paid to 
date. Lrt^a get the m a in d e r  by 
Mb. T, 'when Dr. O. F. Clark will 
be here to bold our fkat quarterly 
conference. Some off the ueiihbniing 
churchee have reported a  100 pw 
cent coUeeUon on the conferenoe ool-

Yoor first introduction 
should tell yon 

WHY

BLACK-
DRAUGHT
BEST SEmN& lAXillVE 

all mer tba Soath —

-"1

TOM HALE OIYKN SOOWXB 
BY WEST POOm OU

Tom Bale’a neighbors and frlsnds 
of the Wsst Point community had a 
bushsl of fun last Saturday night, 
and hs hsd a  whals of a good tlms 
too. Thsy gBVO him a  abowsr—it was 
mors than a ahowsr. It was a  down
pour; and It oame unaxpsstedly too.

I t  happsned this wsgr. Tom had 
been growling, good-natursdly, svsry 
tlms a ahowsr was given to any
body tn the community. <ia«iaring 
that "Nobody never gave him no 
shower." So the ladles. Ood , b̂ MS 
’em. decided they would just'
Tom a real ahower. And they all 
went s tu p in g . Hien, about night
fall. they all got together, taking 
their men folks along too, and they 
drove to Tom's residence and went 
pouring In. Tom thought a t first It 
was a ”42’* party—and It wag. But 
It was more than that. 'When thOM 
women got through presenting their 
gifts—

Well, you know what a bride gets 
when she is showered. You know 
what a young mother gets. You know 
what a fellow gets a t his Oolden 
Wedding anniversary. Well, w hen ' 
those women got through with Tom i 
be had it all. And everybody had a ' 
good time—they sure did.

And there was music, too, good 
music. With Mrs. Marjorie Wells 
Kemp accompanying on the piano, 
Jarrell Ooz favored the gay party 
with a number of splendid vocal se
lections. such as "Ms and My Oal.'' 
and so forth.

And everybody had brought re
freshments, and these were servsd 
as a grand finals of the hsppy 
event.

— ■■■ ■ 0
W. C. carver and family left

Fred Mathews Gets ' 
Alaska **FeveF* .

Fred Mathews has besn ocrps-
ponding with s  friend to Alasira. 
who writes Uks a  West Taxes real 
estate man of a qMartsr bsntury ago. 
He anlargea on the fertility of ths 
soli in sonuT of ths Alaska vaUeyi 
and pr siSDta tha proof that ths 
chmats Is most gsDlal and aalubrloos 
or aomethlng of tha kind. Aa ari- 
denos of thaaa facta, f te d  brought 
In soma pictures a couple of weeks 
ago ahowlng the old man and tbs 
kids oiit In ths garden preparing to 
raise all klz\|)s of garden truck of 
giant proportions. Fted has the 
Alaska Fever,

But we are not eo sure tha t Iffrs. 
Matthews Is very enthuslastle about 
the country. On the coldest day of 
the week, when we were all shlvcr- 
ng in our overcoats as ws hovered 

over the stove, she brought In a 
bunch of Alaska pictures which 
their friend had eent them, ehowlng 
the family car almost oomi^etaly 
covered with snow and lea and 
icicles ten feet long hanging from 
the eaves of the house. I t  made one 
cold merely to look a t tha picture. 
Mrs. Mathews did not Indicate that 
they were figuring on leaving fbr 
Alaska any time within tha n tz l 
few weeks.

Griffith Buys 0  
Frank Grarge

Frank Oeorge this week 
deal aelUng the 'Tahoka E 
J. W. Oiifflth, who has alra 
en charge- 

Mr. Oeorge has not annouf 
plans for the future furtlici
that he expects to be here 
weeks a t least.

The Qeorge’s have been 
past three or four years an4 
mads hosts of friends since ] 
They havia taken an active j 
In civic affairs, Mr. Oeorge! 
been a prominent member i 
Rotary Club. They will bei 
misted In business and social 
of the town. \

H. C. Story, former Lgnn! 
clerk, now employed aa an auf 
the Comptroller's office, A u ^  
here Thursday on business. 1

4

Tuesday for OaUfotnla, to vlalt thalr 
son. Norman Carver, who ts to ths 
Navy.

Mrs. Bdd Hamilton and Uttla 
daughter Vickis wars brought home 
Wednesday from ths Lamesa Hospi
tal. whars ths UtUs lady was bom.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. AUcs TYed. mother of Mrs. 

Frank Akin, Is a patient tn the Ta
hoka Clinic, suffering from eryatpa-

REDWINE FABTOB RE8ION8
Rev. W. P. Brian, pastor of tha 

Redwlne Baptist Church for the past 
several years, hat tendered hit resig
nation and will conduct hla last ser- 
vtcss for ths Church next Sunday, 
according to Informatlao given to 
*rhe Newt. The church had greatly 
proepsred under hla ministry.

Rev. Mr. Brian ]>lana to enter 
the Southwette-r Baptist Seminary 
at Fort Worth next semester. It ts 
stated, and he has been csdled as 
pastor of a  fuU-Ume church, which 
he expects to serve while pursuing 
his studies tn ths Seminary. 

--------------o--------------
Rev. COlUns Webb, paator of ths 

Baptist Church a t New Homs, who 
rsosntty underwent a major opera
tion. was s tie  to return to his work 
last week. He had been a patient 
tn a  Lubbock hospital.
lections. Ws can do th a t too. c a n t 
wet

A hearty wslcams awaits you at 
all off oar servloas Sunday. Jen. 34.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. WendsD 
McClendon of O’Doanril underwent 
tonsillectomy, a t ths Tshoka CUnlc 
Tuesday. I t  was taken home the 
next day.

ofPhystclane report many eae 
whooping cough In town, snymy 
the number is tbs thrss-months-old 
bsbt of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. WhlU. 

. -n
Claude Johnson left on Thursday 

of last week for Fort BUss. Hs was
Inducted Into the Army on the pra- 
^«dlng Thursday but wae gtvmi a 
week’s furlough before lesilng

ATTBACnVE PROPOSITIC
„ —To—
lady or Olrl of Buslness-LU 
Boy who really wants to'leiii 
the— '**

MATTAO SERVICINO  ̂
BU3IN3BS

I s

JACKCORLETI
NEKT DOOR TO BAKKRY

AUTH, » I / I D MAYTAG I RVICI DlAl

INVEST IN FREEDOM. . .
An investment in War Bonds is an!1

investment in America, an investment! 
to secure everything* we hold dear as a | 
free people. Have you bought as manyj 
War Bonds as you think you should buy? !

IJ

Series E — Maturity 10 Years 
Yield to Maturity 2.90*

We F  sad a  Bonds.

Oeimnmsut guaranteed 
office for Immedlsle d ll'

Bet at aU times . . .  Bonds are tn ear 
. . .Boovenlent denominations

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA. TRXAK

1. 1 M M 4 « M I I H  I n  
; ^ 4 • 1 1 M  I I M M M  M-M

I Under N ew
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I Management
: Newly Re-decorated , . .

I have boufirbt the Beauty Shop fiorm 
erly owned and operated by Mrs. Jane 
Minor, known as . . .

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
And all old, as well new, customers of the shop are cordially in
vited to'visit us and firive us a trial. The shop has been com
pletely re-decorated, equipment improved*, and we have two 
operators trained in the latest beauty methods — thoroughly 
experienced and qualified to please you I

Dete’s Beauty Shoppe
(Formerly Jane’s Beauty Shoppe)

Mrs. Harley Henderson ̂  ^ — - Call 24 for Appointment
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‘GrtHnT Will Enter 
District Contests

The Growl has received a letter 
from Mr. DeWltt Reddick, director 
of the Interscholastic League Press 
Conference, inviting the school paper 
to take part In the sectional contest 
In Journalism. The first and second 
place papers In each division will 
eligible to select two members of 
their staff for comi>etition in the 
State Meet.

The school paper will be classed 
with the papers from high schools 
with an enrollment of less than 
600 but with 200 or more enrollment 
last year, and a copy 61 each Issue 
of the paper must be submitted to 
the state office.

- Five things will be s t r e s ^  In the 
grading of the papers:^ news cover
age, the quality of the writing in 
news stories and editorials, head-

Sub Debs Attend 
Slumber Party

“Ah! Sleep at lastt"
With these words, eight members 

of the Sub-Deb Club laid their 
weary heads down to rest for four 
hours early Saturday morning. You 
see, these girls were having a slum- 
berless jjarty at Alice Roberts’ boms. 
(The neighbors had a  slumberless 
night, too.) After the show, the 
girls presented Mrs. C. A. Stewart, 
the club’s former aponsor, with a 
rose blanket. The rest of the night 
and early part of the morning was 
spent In a farewell serenade to Mrs. 
Stewart and conducting an amateur 
program.

For their assembly program, jphleh 
will be presented February S, the 
Sub-Debs are presenting a program 
entirely different from last year’s 
“Memory Program.”

The clid> is meeting evety Monday 
and Wednesday to practice this iwo- 
gram and they plan to help the Red 
Cross In making surgical dressings

uyj

In

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phene 46 Res. Pbene 66
Clinic Building

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
m m C lA N  Md SL'BGEON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 283 

Residence Phone 186

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 26

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Sargery • Dlagnaals • Laboratory 
X-RAY

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

Gifto ’That Last 
WATCH REPAIRING

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practlee In State and Federal 
Courts

Girls Basketball 
Team Wins Game

Tahoka girls gained another vle- 
tory Friday night as they defeated 
the Post team In the high school 
gym. The final score was 16 to 12.

Both teams started out as If they 
i meant business, the scores being 
8 and 8 at the half, but the Tahoka 
girls overcame this tie aiul were 
leading 12 to 8 at the third quaiter.

Ruby Greer and Virginia Roddy 
played'exceptionally well, and it was 
through their oloee guarding that 
the Post girls did not score sny 
more points than they did.

I Mary . MacDonald, main string 
guard, was switched to forward and 
was high point girl for the ’Tahoka 
team. *

i Tahoka's stsutlng line-up was: 
Guards, Mary MacDonald. Ruby 
Greer, Virginia Roddy; forwards, 
Beth Shephard, BUlle Greer, and 
Kate McAUllan.

TABtJKA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITVRE 
Funeral Directors and Embahners 

Motor AmbulaiKe and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 46 • Night Phene 6

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW 

ChrU Practice Only 
CX>XntT HOUSE

Phone 88-J Ree Ph. 60S-P6

Personality. . .
Making a straight A report card, 

being right hand man to the Super
intendent and Prlnclpstl. and taking 
an active part In all school aettvltlee, 
Lola Sprolee enters the last aemea- 
t«r -of her senior year.

Lois, a brosm-eyed brunette, haa 
attended Tahoka high school for 
four yean prevloua to thla one.

Her hobbies are writing leitera. 
reading, and studying the Bible.

Her ambition la to become s  bust- 
nets executive.

Hnec. make-up. axul the sendee ren
dered to the high echoed by the 
school paper.

The su ff  of the Growl la unable 
to plan the make-up and the head- 
Unee for the stories to be printed In 
the paper.

The Texas High School Pre« Con
ference was orgsnlsed In ths spring 
of 1928 s t s  meeting of high edtool 
editors. St the Uhlverslty of Texas. 
The conference is sponsored by the 
University Department of Joumal- 
isas and Stgosa Detta Chi. honorary 
joumalloa fraternity for man.

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Announcing a Dental offlee a t hie 
rerideoce 2 blocks west, 1 block 
south of Post Office.
PhsM 118-J — Tahoka, Ts m

TRUETT SMITH
Al'imUfEY-AT.LAW

Office Phone 1-W 
Rseldence Phone 76

REAL ESTATE

RANCHES 
e m r  PROPRRTY 

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTTBi

L  M. CADE
Dsen Nowlin M ld lng

Offloe Thone 67 
ReMdenoe Phone 166

Lubbock General Hospital Clink
FORMERLY LUBBOCK SANTTARIUM CUNIO

lent

OENERAL SURGERY ___
J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F. A.-C. 8 .
J . H. StUes. MJ>.. FACS (ortho)
HL B. Mast. M. D. (Urology)*

JTB. BAR. NOSE A THROAT 
i .  T. Rutchtnaon. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D.*
K  M. Blake. M. D. (ADeigy)

Da*ANTB-AND CHIUMtlW 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

INTBRNAL MEDICINB 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.*
R. H. McCarty, MJ>.(Cardk>logy ________

CBffoid K ^ u n t ,  Superintendent ' J. H. Fslton. Duitnoas
— p a t h o l o g ic a l  ij ib o r a t o r t  

X H a t  RADICM. BOgOOL OB H PM O W

GENERAL M UnCDni 
J . P. lattfanora. M. D.
O. a  Smith. M. O.*
J. D. Donaldaon. M. D.*

OBSrrTRTOB 
O. R. Band. M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATBBY 
A. O. Barsh. M. D.
Jamas D. Wilson. M. D.* 

RESIDBHT FHYBICXAH 
Wayne Reeew. M. D.*

*.IB V. 8 . Armed F oreee

Revised Schedule 
Second Semester

A revised schedule has been made 
for the school routine since the elec
tion of new teachers this semester.

The teachers and their subjects 
are: Mrs. Pauline Walker, typing and 
bookkeeping; Mlse OVell Warren, 
Seventh grade arithmetic, biology. 
Seventh grade health and general 
science; Mr. Heme Haynes, geometry 
and algebra; Coach Avon Powell, 
Texas history. History I i  and HI. 
civics and boys basketbell; Miss 
Ruby Perry, Journalism, chemistry, 
language arte 7A, muaic. and glrla’ 
basketball; Mr. ’Tom Seay, vocatlemal 
agriculture; Mlsa Lucille Wright, 
home economics; Miss Inera Head
rick. BhgUah m  and IV and speech; 
Miss Lauralne Leavitt. Ehg Ush I  and 
n ,  and language arts 7B; Mrs. John 
Kirkwood, Junior bualneas. Spanish 
and aodal eclenoe; Mr. B. T. Smith, 
matnematlca and pre-flight course.

IW DAT. JAffUAiRT 66. 1641.

New Faces. . .
Blonde hair and green eyes would 

describe Ellen Oalyen. a new stu
dent who enrolled In Tahoka hjgh- 
achool this wMk. She is an ex- 
student of Tahoka high school, how
ever, she Is also a previous student 
of ’Tahoka g'faile school.

Ellen Is classified as a Freshman, 
and she is taklnk Home Elc.. English, 
and Algebra. She also hopes to take 
typing.

She Is basketball fan. snd also 
likes popular muaic.

+
"Now I really feel at home,” black 

haired, brown eyed, Myrtle Moore 
stated last Monday when she entered 
Tahoka high for a second time, as 
she has been to this school before.

Before entering T. H. 8 . she was 
a student at Wilson, where she was 
quite active In sports and music 
circles.

She haa entered classes in English, 
History. Home Elc. and Algebra.

She Is s sophomore and wants to 
meet new friends. ,

J. O. King i«i|ortg that her 
soh-in-law. Bailey Pendleton, who 
was formerly employed a t PIggly- 
Wiggly here, is now taking training 
as a Diesel engine mechanic in the 
Navy. His wife, the former Betty

King, Is eidployed In Lubbock during 
his abemet. (

Mrs. T. Cowan and children vlalt- 
ed with her father and mother at 
Snyder Sunday.

This and That. . .
Bva Woodc)

Yon hanre all heard the story of a 
boxer who was fighting a loalng bat
tle imtu he saw and heard some of 
his friends rooting for htan. After 
that, he pitched In and beat the eox 
off of his opponent.

The basketball season Is coming 
on. m  fact. It Is here. I  am sure 
our Bulldogs would fight much bet
ter If they could see and hear a few 
famBlar faoea and volcea at their 
gamea.

Let us all remember to be good 
sports at thaae games and refrain 
from booing and yelling when our 
opponents get free shots. Let ua all 
reBMmber to practice the Golden 
Rule and ’TX> Ubto Others As You
Would Have Them To Do Unto You."• • •

And last, but not least. Is the per
son who Is determined to succeed— 
and he does! Which all goes to show 
you that If you are determined 
enough. **1716 wise shall* Inherit 
glory; but shame ehall be the pro
motion of foola.” (Prov. 3)• • •

Our basket of roses goes to Charlae 
Retd this week, and he la really a 
keen guy, worth knowing, even If he 
does try to make people think he la
“hard-boiled” and tough.• • •
WHAT I P -

Short and Alloe had a flghtt Mrs. 
Wharton pulled Big Red's hair In 
bookkeeping? Jo Ann Owens had red 
hair? Football eeaaon lasted nine 
months? Mrs. Stewart had a e 
of humor? Bverythlnf we wisbed 
came true? Bveryeme agreed with 
each other? Winston Redwtne flunk
ed typing? • • #

Have you noUeed that Dortha
Jean Brown wears her clothes weQ?• • •

Courtesy must run In the Harvlck 
family. Look a t Dub and Red.

’There ate few students in THS 
who had rather leeetve credit than 
give credit.

_ • • •
Oonpatulattana to the four glrla 

Maroekoe Stephens, Dorothy Nell 
Johnaon. Ruth Ftnton and Gerald
ine nwslar, who were voted Into the 
Sob Deb Club. 1. . .  I

Ha Mae Sehaffner wears bhie wen. 
don’t  you think? We like bar new 
■weatsr. I. . .  I

I t  essms that the new “glaatour 
boy” around THS Is nans other than 
Clots Lsavsritt. At least Dora Ruth 
Ftnton and Joy Carter think so. i. . .  I

Who Is the most attraettve young 
man In ths Sersnth grads? Too 
grade? You don’t  know? WMl. Z wU 
tell you,' It Is George Maurlos 
SmaU. I

. . .  (
A lot of stndsnts earns to sohooi 

with heavy heads snd ewollsn eyesi 
Could It be Raskelhsn or Book
keeping?

.  .  •
AH students of TBS hats to see 

Mrs. Charles CEewart leave, e^eel- 
ally the Juniors and ths Joomallim

MRS. WALKER RACK 
We will find out how much the 

bookkeeping class knows now, be
cause Mrs. Pauline Walker haa start
ed teaching bookkeeping and typing- 
• Mrs. Walker will teach for two 
weeks, until someone Is fpund to 
take her place.

----------------_ _ o _ ----------1—.. . .

PERDUE COMPLETES COURSE 
Santa Monica. Calif., Jan. 16.— 

Private M. D. Perdue, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Perdue, Wilson 
Texas, has graduated from an in
tensive course In avlsUon mechanlca 
st Douglas Aircraft Factory School, 
Samtlmonlca, OaUf.. and now U 
prepared to blast the Axla. ’This' 
Is one of the many achoola In the 
Army Air Forces Technical Training 
Command which trains the specialist 
technicians who maintain our fight
er and bomber planes In perfect 
combat condition. He la now eligible 
to become crew chief on a bomber 
and to win a rating aa corporal or 
sergeant.

-Leto’g” Helps Your 
'•Gum$r Get Well
Are your gums unsightly? Do they 
I t c h ?  Do they bum? Druggtsu return 
money If first bottle of ’XETO’S” 
fells to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUER, Drvggtsl

POULTRY r a ise r s!

6UU 606. •LA66

B O U I I Q  M l
W s fc  sA M .  pmsmt
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WYNNE COLUER. 
Druggist

NATURAL GAS
SO EASY TO USE 

SO IMPORTANT TO SAVE
We realize Natural Gas is so easy to 

use that it is sometimes wasted unintca- 
tionally.

In the territory we serve the demaaci 
for this fine fuel has greatly increased, 
due to one phase ar aaothar af the war 
^ o n .

In normal timas. we amild ahsain ma
terials needed so inciaase the capacity 
of our faciliticf to that we aould matt 
ah demands. Today, that* it impamthle.
That’s why we are asktag yaa to half 
by reducing your use of aaiusal gas to 
the miBimuBi''oB very cold days.

d(aA sH L d io u  y o u . C a n . d iaJpL

1. Shut off parts of the house no  ̂ in usa.

2. Do not koop your rooms too wamW^frain 
yoursalvac to bocomo accustomod ta 
lowar tamparatura.

3. Ralrain from using tho rang# avan far 
room haating.

4. Kaap your boating as|uipmant in tap- 
noteb condition.

8. Inttal insulation, storm sasb, waatbor 
stripping, and caulking if possibla.

4. Usa a low bkia flam# for cooking, coak 
vagatablas in as small an amount of 
wator as possibla. cook more ene dish 
meals, and kaap burnars daaiu

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

4 . ,

I

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of The

Duchess Beauty
Shoppe

LOCATED IN GATTIS DRUG STORE

MONDAY. JANUARY 2Sth, m  A. M.
■gin Harper, srho Is In Um Pana

ma Oanal Zona, in tha Antl-AlrevafI 
oorpa of tha Army, raomtly sraa pro- 
motad to privata first elaaa. HO la 
tha aon of Mr. and MTs. Clauda 
Harpar,

We have enjoyed serving you in the past and would appreciate 
the privilege of continuing to serve you in our new shop.

Kemeth Bozeman EchoMiOiken Joe BeDe Robinson
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J. K- Woosley

For SALE or TRADE
FOR aALS—O. E. rtfriferfttor, good 

condition Alao overhead tank, 
tower and pipe*. J. C. Tttcker, 
Phone 801-F12.

V
FOR SALE— F-14 Fum all and 

equipment, power lift, good coo- 
dlUon. Joe Jonea. IK  mllee eaat 
of Petty, »*2tp.

FOR SALE—Two reeldenoee m Ta- 
, hoka, $1750.00 each, for cash. 

Will sell together or separate.— 
T. B. Cowan. 1917 ISth Street. 
Lubbock. aa-4tp

r
FOR SALE—One International 22x 

38 Threshing machine. In good 
condition. R. W. Barton, 2 milea 
east and 2 miles north of New 
Lynn. 23-4tp.

F 'iR  SALE—1000 Chinese elms, Ic. 
to 20c each. Cherry trees lOe and 
20c.—A. I. Thomas. North Tahoka.

a2-4te.

FOR SALE—Oood farm, 2 ml. north 
of Levelland on paved highway— 
REA light and gas lines. Good well 
of arater. Mineral right. Good ab
stract and Utle clear. Improved 
^ t i  In cultivation.—See Mrs. Irene 
Gallagher at Cobb’s Store. 34tfc

FOR SALE—1600 acres land to sell 
or trade for l4hin County property 
Good land for wheat, or feed of 
any kind, 1 section In cultivation. 
See me for good buys In Lynn! 
Coimty. — C. T. Oliver, P. O, Box 
802. -- 12-tfc

FOR SALE — Chinese Sim khade 
trees. 10 to 20 feet high, at 25e 
each; b i ^ e  trees 15 Inches to 5 
feet tall, priced from 3c to 15o 
each.^A. A. Walker, on Lubbock 
Highway. l*-tfo.

FOR SALE—Regular Farmall trac
tor. practically new tires, and 
good motor. B. C. Ward, O’Don
nell. Route 3. 22-4tp

For FULLER BRUSH Supplies.'aW, 
call or write Mrs. N. E. Woods. 
Phone 156-W, first stucco house 
east of Grade School. 7-tfc |

GOOD FARMS A RANCHES for 
sale See George Knight, with Bri
ley A  Jay, Lubbock. Day phone, 
6411; night 5809. ilife .

FOR SALE—Good solid cr 
at 75c. each. T. Cowan. letfc

FOR SALE OR TRADfE—Residence 
In 'Tahoka. 4 rooms and bath. In
cluding whole block and all Im
provements. Bill McNeely, Wilson 
Route 1. 22-lStp

MONUMENTS—I am local agent 
for the Georgia Marble and Gran
ite Company, and anyone Interest
ed please drop me a card and I 
will show samples of my work.— 
J. A. Ford, Box 216, Tahoka, Tex
as. 24-4tp.

(O m t’d. from first page) 
reputation—cold, .damp and foggy 
much of the tune. I h t  J&ogl|sh 
brogue and customs are hard to un
derstand, and he thinks their food 
U terrible. He doen’t like mutton, 
fish and hocs^ meat all the time. 
However, after they had been there 
a while, the American soldiers were 
put on a good old American diet.

The women are very nice to the 
Americans, the men snobbish. An
other thing that J . K. doesn’t  much 
like is the fact that the British call 
all Americans “Yanks" and Jake Is 
too much of a Southerner to like 
that. He declares that the Ekigllsh 
people have not yet gotton over the 
Revolutionary war. The American 
boys, nevertheless put on a big 
celebration on July 4th.
' Though J. K. has had a lot of 

hard luck with his feet, he Is a 
staunch booster for his outfit, the 
Army Air Force.

“You folks don’t  realise what a 
morale-builder those letters and 
packages from home are. A man 
far away from home. In a foreign 
country, certainly appreciates hear
ing anything from anyone at home," 
he told ’The News.

New Lynn News

Hog Cholera. . .

w . ’ED
FARM HAND wants job team-fsrm- 

Ing. Roy Hicks, Rt. 1, Tahoka. in 
care of C. B. Caveness. 24-3tp.

FARM HAND WANTED—Must be 
experienced tractor driver. Dan 
Cariwoter. 1 ̂  miles east of New 
Ljrm.

FOR SALE-Allls-Chalmen combine 
6 ft. BUI IdcNeely, Wilson, Rt. 1.

22-4tp.

FOR SALE—9-foot electric refrlge- 
rstor, new motor, A-1 condition. 
Levi Nordyke. 22tfe

FOR SALE — nwah milk oows, 
springers, and Jersey heifers.— 
A. J. Kaddatz. 5 miles north of 
Tahoks. 19-tfc

LAND LOANS!
Unlimited funds to on improved 

farms and ranches a t low Inter
est. easy terms, liberal vahiatlooa, 
for refinancing present debt, buy
ing or selling. Let me know your 

needs.
L WBBLXY READ 
23 years In Lubbock 

403-4 Lubbock N atl Bldg.
Telephone 2-3311

MERCHANTS SALES PADS, six for 
25c St The News office.

LIVESTOCK
kBB BBMOTAL OT 
DEAD ANDtALS

GAIL—

BOYD SMITH

Phone m
TABOKA

WAN’I'H)— Farm hand by the 
month. C. B. Evans. 3 miles east, 
5 ^  south of ’Tahoka. 24-4tp

WANTD>—Place to farm on halves. 
Have farmed all my life; family 
of five. Fedro Rodrlquea. on Hlll- 
ery Smith place. Rt. 6, Lubbock. It

WANT JOB housekeeping by widow. 
2 small girls. Mra. Bessie Barker, 
Rt. 2. ’Tahoka, In care of J. L. 
Pennington at Draw. 23-2tp

WOULD tJ irg  TO BUY a small 
house shack. M. B. Walters, Rt. 3. 
Tahoka. kl-tfc

WANT TO BUY—’Two good milk 
eowa. R  W. Fenton Jr. 32tfe.

W A N T O -^  colored man who hat 
had experience In washing and 
greasing cars. Vernon Davis. Gulf 
Servloe Station. 23tfc.

WANTED: Ironing to do: m  blocks 
west of the old school building .— 
U n . M  P. a tn to o  11-tfe

‘TRASH HAUUNO — If you want 
your traSi hauled, see or can O. 
W. Orseo. phone 399-J. 37tfo

WANTED—Tto buy or ,rent two sad- 
dlee. Phone 66. 31tfe.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—’’B’’ gasoline ration stamps, 

stamps, car Ucaoae No. 433,736. 
Mrs. onie BeU Wood. Rt. 1. Taho
ka. in care of C. B. Oaveoeaa.

34-3tp.

(Continued from psge one) 
wiped out over night.

A herd nuy be protected from 
cholera by'two systems of immuni
sation. ’The serum-alone treatment 
Is made by merely Injecting the se
rum Into the hog. The serum can be 
purchased from any reliable drug
gist. and may be used to treat 
healthy hogs or to treat thoas that 
are In the early stages of the illsssss 
This treatment ordinarily can beax- 
pected to Immunise the herd from 
two to six weeks.

To permanently Immunise the 
herd. It is necessary to administer 
hog cholera virus as well as ths s t
rum. 11)0  virus enters the system of 
the hog and causes a reaettoo which 
results In establishing an Immunity 
similar to that which Is produced 
In hogs that recover from a natural 
attack of the disease. TTm serum 
prevents death or serious sickness 
which otherwise would be caused by 
the virus, and through the combined 
action of these two agents the hogs 
scqulre Immunity sgatnst cholera.

If the herd Is to be treated, the 
serum and virus should be admin
istered by a competent person; fail
ure to properly administer the serum 
and virus might result In disaster.

’The County Agent will be glad to 
give whatever assistance he can 
In Individual casea. and peraoos coo- 
cerned should fMl fret to call on 
him for advice and Information on 
hog cholera aa well as all other ag
ricultural problems.

o
Charles Olivtr and Gene Brower, 

former Tahoka boys, who have boeo 
out a t San Diego, California, the 
past year working In a Defense 
plant, have enlisted in the Marines 
and will be statloocd a t or naar 
Loa Angeles, aocordlng to mforma- 
Uon which Gene has written his 
father here, N. B. Brower.

LOST—Gasoline mlleags ration book 
B. nn d er please leave a t Sheriffs 
office. Frank Gomes S3-3tp.

Pvt. James Garland Walker was 
here on a furlough this week visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Walker. Pvt. Walker was taken Into 
the Army In August, and now Is 
stationed a t Fort Rodman, Maas.,

C ^ .  Lsstsr Adams and erlft were 
honored with a  bridal ahowarlnthe 
home of Mra. D. L. Carpenter. They 
received many beautiful and useful 
gifts. Refreshments of fruit punch 
and cake were served to fifty people.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Evans have 
moved to this community. Hs plans 
to work on his mother’s farm. Before 
moving Into the community he ran 
a laundry a t Grassland.

Mrs. W. A. Hardt, Mrs. Carl Stone, 
and Miss Ima Lou Newman left for 
California Friday. Mrs. Hardt plans 
to spend two or three weeks with 
her daughters, Mrs. Clyde Holcomb 
and Miss Edith Hardt. while Mrs. 
Stone and Mlsa Newman plan to go 
to work In one of the defense plants.

Mr. and Mra. James BsUier have 
moved to Southland. He Is going to 
farm there.

Mrs. Billy Oook was brought home 
Sunday from the Lubbock General 
Hospital. Mrs. COok was operated oo 
two weeks ago. She Is recovering 
rapidly.

A few friends visited In the horns 
of Mr. and Mra. C. A. Young last 
Wedneaday night. Mr. Young’s birth
day. and played “forty-two.**

Mr. and Mra. G. R. Baker and 
family visited Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Wagenor of Muleahoe, who forminrly 
lived here, last Wednesday.

Pfe. Hubert V. Oook waa boms

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Oook, this week end.*

Mr. ca rl Stone left Wednsedey 
for Oallfomla. He plans to join his 
wife there and work In th e  Douglsu 
Aircraft Plant a t Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Claborn and 
daughtsr, Betty Sue, left Tuesday 
for Arkansas to visit Mrs. Clabom’s 
parents.

Lt. Townes Writes 
Cold North Weather

Ueut. Charles E. Townss, postal 
officer for ths 46th Division, Pins 
Camp, N. Y„ writes friends in Taho
ka that the cold weather u p th e re  
Is pretty rough on Southern boys. 
Charlea has been sending Postmaster 

j Happy Smith many comic cartoons, 
'pictures and newspaper cUpplnga to 
Illustrate the kind of weather mia 
t ^  Army boys’ reaction to It.
'  However, Charlea exi>ects to be 

moved to a Southern camp In the 
near future.
 ̂ A P. 8 . to one letter fRxn Charlea 
reveals that “My baaketbaU team 
lost three games In a  row. Z am

afraid the athletic council wlQ not 
renew my coaching contract."

BRING
or

SEND
YOUR

COAT HANGERS
with your clothes or 
pay a charge of ^  on 
each hanger.

CRAH’S 
TAILOR SHOP

PHONB ig -J

Volu

Victory Tires
When you get your Tire Certificates, try^ .  _

^Hm Ii  w h y M o M

IVQrBI wIim I
GIZZARD
CAPgUUS*

i T s c r e
■ S t

r i r f  iCiTVliO* ImM

“li'w Cawr

TAHOKA DBDO

GOODRICH V-35
We can also supply you with those good

GOODRICH PRE-WAR TIRES
Remember, furthermore, that we sell—

That Good Gulf Gasolme 
and Gulf Pride Oil

Let US service your car!

VERNON DAVIS
at Tahoka Co^p Gin
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Rotai
Talk

PHday A gatargay — Oaly 
BaaaUfal I  Onaee Glass

TUMBLERS

6 for 29c
—With Ccapan Only—

LOST—Near Wayside on Tahoka- 
Lubbock 'road, dark Oxford gray 
ladlea swagger coat. Reward. H. D. 
Dean. Lubbock. Rt. g. 33tp

LOST OR STRAYED—Bay borae 16 
yaara old, bad right front foot. 
Calvin Bdwarda, Ftiooa 396. Itp

•f •AryvkAAVts/vaAkAe,

Butane Users
We are now located* in Tahoka and are 

able to give you Prompt Delivery at any 
time.

We have the—
PHILLIPS Hl-TEST BUTANE

Free stove adjustments to all customers.

JOHN WITT
BUTANE GAS CO.

Day and Night Phone 167-J Box 864 
Tahoka, Texas.

Office a t Texaco Service Station, Pho, 31

8TRATB>—' Brown riding horaa. 
walght about 1000 pounds. Notify 
or write John Melde. Wlleon. Ikx- 
as. 23-Uc

FOh RENT
WANT TO R B fr—4. or »>rooa 

houaa. Will pay 13 months n n t  
In advance. Phone 68. 3i-tfe

FOfl RENT—Three room bouse four 
miles north of Tahoko on highway. 
See H. J. King. •  milea north. I t

FOR RBn*—Some 
Ished. Mra. C. C.

unfum-
33-3tp

A beti-telling lixathe 
AIL OVER THE SOUTH

Priiay A
Large Slaa

TOOTH PASTE
10c

(Bring your old tube) 
—With Oewpan Oatv—

Pfc. T( 
In Nev

it’s thrifty 
and Hu most folks needs

Mra. C. 
old W. C. 
south of r 
Mntatlve ( 
she has a 
Glenn, wl 
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Prigey A gatargay -  Oaty 
Wenger Package

STATIONERY
n  flfcOTW m a  ■ . . tio w .

29c
— WUh OeapMt Oaly —

COLO WEATHER VALUES

$1.50 Pinkham’s Compound ................98c
$1.00 Wine of Cardui________    79c
60c Sal H epatica....... ........................_49c
75c Bayer Aspirin ......  59c
60c Alka-Seltzer____________  49c
$1.00 A dlerika___________   79c
75c Doan’s P ills ...............  59c
Bisma - R ex_____________ ______ .50c
Cherro - S o te______ ____ ______ _.75c
Mi 31 Solution, full pint.................... _59c
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75c VICK’S SALVE ............................59c
35c VICK’S SALVE...............  2»c
50c VICK’S VATRONOL__________ 43c
30c VICK’S VATRONOL...................27c
60c MENTHOLATUM ...........   _.49c
30c MENTHOLATUM_____________25c
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